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TUB PUL~ I!-__, 
I Vol. X -- oO:aha, Neb., January 31, 19_1_6 __ _ No. 5 
SOME PHASES OF METABOLISM. 
It " ·o uld seem that a brief r<'Stune 
of recently worked out facts on 
metabolism might be of inter<'st, par-
ticularly since the subject is so filled 
with possibilities and lends itself so 
well to clinical applications. No 
claim for orginality whatsoever is 
made. The material has be<'n taken 
from a number of sources. Some of 
the references consulted will be 
found belo"·· 
It is important in the beginning of 
a discussion of proteid metabolism to 
fir·st of all establish clearly t he es-
sentia 1 enors in the older concep-
tion of proteid splitting and absor·p-
tion. 1t is no longer tenabl e that 
proteids are split into and absorbed 
as peptones. It is now established 
beyond doubt that proteids arc nor-
mally split into amino-acids, wh ich 
number probably not more than 
twenty, which are AT;l; ESSEN-
TIAL to the reconstruction oE nol'-
mal body proteid and which are absorbed into the bloocl as such. 'l'Jw 
importance of each single and individual am ino-acid is probably <'qual 
although the percentages in proteins vary widely. rrherc is prohably 
no difference between amino acids of plant or of animal origin. 'l'he 
essential thing, thcrefot·e, in each given proteid is its am ino acid 
content or constitution. 
It is well undet·stood that the various body activit ies require dif-
ferent amounts and proportions of amino acids. All proteids as 
noted, do not produce on splitting ALL amino acids. Hence, an 
adult may be sustained in nitrog<'n equilibrium by means of a proteid 
w'hieh does not yield a certain amino acid whereas a growing in di-
vidual would not gain weight. For example, l\Ienclel and Osborne 
have shown by means of experiments upon albino rats that sonh' 
proteids, as the proteid of milk, edestin of hemp S('ed, albumin of 
white egg, are capable of satisfying the 11 eeds of the body at all 
stages of development. Analyses of the aforementioned proteids 
shows the presence of all the amino acids. But, wh en gliadin of 
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wheat is fed as the sole protein adult animals are sustained but grow· 
ing animals cease to incr ease in weight. Jf, however , the amino acid 
lysin be added to th e gliadin d iet, growth is r esumed. Gliadin is 
.found to be practically devoid of lysin which particu lar amino acid 
is essential to t he formation of the proteid complex. 'l'hc most im-
portan t protein of corn (maize) is zein. This part icular protein does 
not contain lysin, or tryptophane or glycocol. Zein is, t herefore, 
wholly inadquate to supply t he protein n eeds of either adult or grow-
ing individuals. l£ lysin be added to zein, adults will be maintai11 ed 
without growth; if lysin and t ryptophane be added gr·owth and adult 
maintenance will be normal. Vl e have long n oted the marked in-
ability of gelatin to main tain nitrogen metabolism. Gelatin is lack-
ing wholly in tyrosin and t ryptoph ane. Add tyrosine and t rypto- · 
phane to gelatine and a normal p1·oteid maintenance is established. 
'l'his latter fact has been proven by Abderhalden* when he showed 
that completely decomposed gelatin e, in the addititon of a mixture 
of amino acids containing tyrosine and tryptophane, could be made 
equivalent to proteins. 
It is certainly clear that safe deductions may be made from the 
foregoing facts. Jf zein does not contribute to gr owth , if it will not 
maintain growth , it follows that children 's diet largely made up of 
corn products is DECTDEDLY FAULTY. The feedin g of veey laege 
a rn,ounts of food derived f rom corn will not overcome this lack of 
tryptophane and lysin . 
In most instances excess feeding of improperly balanced protein 
brings with it a train of putrefacti ve splittings which are in them-
selves toxic. This is evidenced by t he appear ance in excess in urine 
and feces of ind ol and skatol. lt is known also that from the nnnnal 
amino acids, a rginin , lysin, tyrosin and histidin, putrefactive pro-
cesses give r ise to p ut 1·escin , ca claverin, tyramin and histamin r e-
spectively. These are probably end products of bact erial action upon 
amino acids. Indol and skatol are p utrefactive products of trypto-
phane. Foods low in tryptophane will reduce th e possibility of this 
form of putrefa ction ; viz. gelatin f rom which no indol or skatol can 
be derived. Ptomaine are in all probability amino acids wh ich have 
under gone bacterial fermentation. 
The formerly accepted view that uric acid is a result only of red 
meat ingestion is now known to be er1·oneous. Except as r ed meat 
be rich in hypoxanthin no uric acid results. All nuclei contain 
n eucleoproteins. These yield purin bases. Exclude all material rich 
in nuclei from the diet and you exclude th e precursors of uric acid. 
Liver, pancreas, kidn eys, and brain, if eaten will pr oduce the maxium 
of uric acid. Not only may uric acid be r egulated but a careful study 
of food effects will show that the aklalinity of body fluids may be 
gr eatly incr eased by foods furnishin g a surplus of OIJ ions. Pota-
toes and apples are base forming. 
Clinical applications of these n cwl.v established facts as yet arc 
*Zeit fur physiolog. Cbem. 77. 
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few. Tyrosine under putrefaction yields tryamine and in man will 
cause a marked rise in blood pressure. In arterial hypertension any 
food which yields tyrosine under probable conditions of put refaction 
would be contra indicated. Casein yields 7 per cent of tyrosine hence 
milk is not an ideal food in t his condition. Cereals and fruits yield 
but little tyrosine. Under similar conditions histamin is formed from 
'histadin. This particular derivative of histadin has been studied 
pharmacologically. By injecting histamin, violent bronchial spasms 
are induced. By the elimination of. histadin yielding proteins from 
the diet, the condition of bronchial asthma, 'if existing f rom this 
cause will be greatly r elieved. The y ield of histadin is 2.5% from 
casein, 10% from haemoglobin, 2.9% from legumin, etc. Low yields 
of histadin arc found in the proteins of rye, corn and gelatin. N'o 
histadin occurs in salmon. 
Fats also play an important role. If young rats arc fed upon a 
complete carbohydrate, a complete protein, and lard, they will attain 
only about two-thirds the normal growth. If butter fat be substi-
tuted for a portion of the lard, growth is resumed and the rate soon 
r each normal adult weight. Milk acts as a p erfect f ood in the 1·at ex-
periments no change being noted by pasteurization of t he mille \Y e 
owe to :J'Iendel and Osborn the series of rat experimen ts which han 
proven so illuminating. Cod liver oil acts like butter in promotiog 
growth ; olive oil does not. 
It is only r ecently tl1at certain other potent factors in foods ha V!:' 
come to light. It isn 't enough now to know only the caloric value of 
various foods with their percent age of protein, carbohydrates tH' 
fats. One must have a clear knowledge of other phases of food be-
haviour which can be explained only on the basis of some vital chem-
ical factor. \V e know of the Yarious sp ecific functions of amino 
acids whi ch cannot be r eplaced by other amino acids or other c:helll-
ical substances. Jn addi tion foods contain other substances not pro-
teids which arc essential to life. Funk calls them VITAl\II!\'ES, a 
word which may be used for lack of a better term. An example in 
beri-beri may be cited. If fowls are fed exclusively on polished riee, 
th e reddish exterior having been ground away no change occurs for 
several weeks. Suddenly , however, symptoms appear. rr'he fowls are 
unable to walk, they become weaker. lie on their sides and die if 
the diet is not changed. If the fowls are fed on polished ri ce to 
which the bran or· reddish exterior is added or upon unpolished rice, 
they do not show these symptoms. Recovery is brought about in 
very sick fowls by the injection of an extract of rice b1·an. rl' herc is 
and must be something in the rice bran which is required for normal 
body nourishment. The particular substance need be given in but 
very small amounts as a few mgs. of the bran extract is sufficient to 
bring about the 1·ecovery of a v ery sick Fowl. The pal' ticular affec-
tion is a peripheral polyneuritis. 
Only very recently the Public H ealth Service has announced t he 
causative factor of pellagra in the lack of certain elements to a com-
plete diet noted in individuals subsisting almost wholly upon corn. 
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A careful study of th e experimenhtl work herein cited should 
stimulate clinical observers to close observations on all cases in 
which feeding is or becomes a factor. In the feeding of children 
many of these exp eriments must prove most su ggestive. 
IRVING S. CUT'l'ER. 
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LIBRARY NEWS. 
Seventy volumes of the r ecent magazine literature have just been 
r eturned and seventy-five more completing th e 1915 y ear have just 
been sent to the bindery. The following magazines have been added. 
to our list for 1916 : 
Bioch cmical Journal, 
Boston 1Vl edicn l and Surgical Journal, 
Journal of Cancer Rc carch, 
Joumal of Immunology, 
Pediatrics, 
Archives of P ediatrics, 
British Journal of Diseases of Childr·cn, 
Deutsche :Mcdicinischc \Vochenschrif t, 
Journal of Laboratory and Clinical Medicine. 
This mal{('S a list of about one hundred fiftr en current magazines. 
FACTS AND THEORIES 
" The man who learns, who is capable of learning, holds his 
theory-engendering and theory-harboring faculty always in abeyance; 
he keeps it in a state of r elaxation and openness. He permits the 
ever-flowing stream of facts to percolate through it and wash out any 
theory that cannot withstand the current. Upon the ability to do 
this hangs the proposition that experience teaches and h elps. Pity 
the man who does not allow experience to change his mind. "-Medical 
Sociology, W arbasse. 
PUBLISRED MONTHLY 
UNIV I•!RSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEOICIN J,; 
42nd and Dewey Ave., OMAHA. N~;URASKA 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM 
STAPP: 
0. L. WEIGAND. EditOr·in·Cbief J. CALVI N OA \"IS, J 11 •• BusineSS Manager 
Cr, ASS EDITORS 
P. J. Florr. ' 16 L. Riggert, '17 
K. S . Da,·is .. ll! M . J . Nolan. '19 
C. F. HOLL>:NUACK. Clrcula~ion Mana~er H . t:o•DEGt<AFl', Cartoonist 
F!otered as second class matter at Omaha. Neb. 
ADDHC:SS ALL CH J,;CKS T O THE J3USINE S MA NAGER 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL. 
The eont ntct fo r t hr l ' ni,·rr~ity H ospital to hl' <' JTd('d on the 
eampu~ of t he 'ollegc of 1\Tcd ie inc ha~ been lr t to 1•'. 1'. <:ould & Son 
of Omaha. 'l'hc eon t r act pri<·e, in e ludin"' <'l e<·t ri<· \\'iring-, plu ntbing. 
heatin g, v<•ntilating, ete ., is a bout $ 1 :~:),000.00. 'l'h e bui ldin g stal<e~ 
ha ve bern S<'t by t he engin ccn; of t hr l'ni ,·crsity, and <: ould & Son 
promis<• t hat \\'Ork \\'ill brgin imm ediat<•ly. It is <·onfid<'n tly ant i<"i-
pated that th<' <'X<:avatiou and foundation \\'ill h<• p lae<·d durin g t hl' 
winter in o r·clc t· that t h e wor·k on th e supr r·st r·u(' t nr<' nu1~' begin 
actively in the spr·ing. Gould & 'on s tate t hat ord <'J's for all matE> ri<~l 
have been pla<"ecl \\'ith d c li,·cry p r·omised within sixty days. A ll fr·icncls 
of the Un ivcr·s ity a r c anxious ly looking fo r\\'ard to tlw eom pletion of 
the Unive•·sity H o ·pital. l'ompc t t>nt <'ritics \\'lro hal'(' look<'cl on1· tho 
p lans arc of a unit in tlwir opi uio11 that th <' build ing wi ll ful'lli~h 
a lmost. idral <:l in ieal advantagt' . 
A \\'rite-u p of the Cni,·crsity Hospital \\'ith floo r plans. et<" .. \\'ill 
appear shortly in the · ' ~ lodPrn Hospital. ' · <·ditecl h.v Dr . . John . \. 
Horns by, or ('ltieago. 
At. tht> n<•xt meetin g of the P r e-medical Soeiety a t ];incoln. Dr·. 
13ar·k er wi ll ta lk on "1\lcdical P ossibi lities, ., and Dr· .. JoJtas \\' ill spl'ill' 
on th e m edical work of a g r eat railroad corporation. 
Dr. J. P. Sedgwick, Pt·ofcssor of Pcdiatl'i cs, Uni vct·sity of :Uinnr-
sota, will a dd•·ess t he students of the College of .\ l <'diei ne on " Infant 
l"ecdin g, '' February 4, 1916. 
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Dr. Gorgas of " Panama Can nl Fame," will be in th e city F eb-
ruary J Oth. H e has promised to peak t o the students or the College 
of }l edicine on that day. 
'l'he Medical Club met at the Coll rge buildi11g a t 7 :30 p. m., 
Tuesday, Janum·y 18th. 
'l'he Quiz Course gi vcn by Dr. George Pratt ·is provin g of so much 
vahw that Dr. ·w aters has taken over the Quiz Course in Surgery. 
30 YEARS AGO IN OMAHA. 
(December 31, 1915, 'l'he Omaha D11 ily New .) 
The Omaha Medi cal college, throu gh its dean, J. C. Denise, and 
its secr etary, Ewing Brown, mad e application for the body of Charles 
Kloth, a German, 6 feet 6 inches, wh o d ied a panper in the county 
hospital, the body to be used for dissecting pur-p oses. 'l'his was in 
conformity wit h Jaw , and a $500 bond as guar antee of good fai t h was 
filed. 'l'hc bones wer e to be r eassembled and to be known as the Doug-
las county skeleton. 
At a r ecep tion given at the Millard hotel by the pr opr·ictors 
among th e 150 gu ests there were present : l\Ir. and l\Irs. Page, Captain 
and Mrs. McCaul ey, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Barton, :\fr. and :\hs. F. \V. 
McConnell, Dr. W. 0. Br·idges, Miss Jessie Millard , Miss Carri e Ij ams, 
Miss Lake, Miss Isaacs, }[r. and Mrs. Ilcm·y E stabrook, 1\lr. and Mrs. 
E d Cornish, l\lr. and )lJ's. Ben \\T ood, l\lr. and Mrs. Ilet·man Kountze, 
Mr. and l\Lrs. Guy C. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 1\lillarcl. 
Prof. showing visitor t hrough lab. h11i lding. 
Bell rings-students stop wod c and disappea r- as if by magic. 
' 'Do all of th em,' ' said the visitor, smilingly, ''dr op their work 
the instant the bell rings ~" 
" Oh, no, not all of them," said the Prof! Some of them arc 
more orderly and have their apparatus put away before that time." 
ANATOMY ON THE SPORT PAGES. 
'.l'imes certainly have changed. A recent item in a Joplin, Mo. , 
paper si<ltes th at three players in a game of football had suffer ed 
f r·actures of fi bu las, and it further states that in days gone by it 
would merely have hern mentioned as '' brol<:en collar-hones. '' 
Jo. A. l\IL A. 
THE OLD POSTERIOR OPERATION 
'' I see they have operated on a Philadelphia boy 's h ead to make 
a better boy of him.' ' 
" 'l'hat isn 't where my dad used to operate on me to make a better 
boy of me. "-Houston Post. 
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THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE FEDERATION OF THE AMER-
ICAN SOCIETIES FOR EXPERIMETAL BIOLOGY IN BOSTON. 
A brief explanation of the nature of the Federation may n ot be 
amiss. It is composed of the Societies of Physiology, Biochemistry, 
Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics and for Exper imen tal 
Path ology (n ot the American Association of Pathologists and Bac-
teriologists, which is a separate or ganization ). 'l'he membership of the 
.societies consists of those-in t he United States and Canada- who are 
working alon g the lines implied in the above titles . As these biological 
sciences are more or less closely relat ed, membership in two or more 
of the societies is not uncommon . The meetings are held annually dur -
ing the holiday week, in one of the larger medical centers. 
If one wer e to read the constitu tions of the different societies one 
would probably learn that their purpose is to further the advance of 
the respective sciences, etc. (Never h avin g read th e constitution the 
writer is unable to state the objects given ) . P r esumably the reason 
that most of us attend th e meetings each year is t o learn what the 
members are doing in their own lines of work and to renew the fr iend-
ships formed at the meetings or elsewhere and, as a k indly old gentle-
man was accustomed to say in his lecture on Caffein, it ''stimulates the 
flow of thought and idea "- just the r easons for the gatherings of other 
gr oups of men . I t is qu ite likely that each member der ives somewhat 
different advantages and pleasures fr om his attendance an d associa-
tions at the meetings. It is of distinct pr ofit to learn ·what is presented 
so that one can tell what paper s to r ead when they are published in full. 
This year (1915) the societies gath ered in the marble halls of the 
Harvard Medical School. The pr ogram usually lasts from three to four 
days. There are two joint meetings; the first session usually includes 
the papers that arc of in terest to all the members r egardless of their 
society affiliation and one afternoon is given over to demonstr ations of 
new apparatus an d the like. Following this the individual societies 
have their own programs at which the member s present in brief the 
interesting featur es of their work of the past year. It must be under-
stood that ne·w work only is p resen ted , except insofar as it is necessary 
to introduce previous work as an intr odu ction to the paper ; there are 
no papers offering all that can be coll ected from the literatur e on a 
g iven subject. The scope of the meetin gs can best be grasp ed by stat -
in g that the Biochemists' program consisted of over sixty papers, th e 
Physiologists ' of about fifty, th e P harmacologists' of over thirty and 
:the Experimental Pathologists '-th e youn gest of the societies- of 
twenty. Needless to state, ther e are moments of satiation to the 
average member which are considerably relieved by the common g?th-
cring for luncheon and dinner in the evening. 
Several papers and demonstrations wer e of especial inter est. Prof. 
H enderson (Yale) demonstr ated a mine rescu e breathing apparatus 
which is carried on the back of the r escuer. 'l'he distinguishing feature 
of this apparatus is the automatic oxygen supply; by means of valves 
_the oxygen is supplied to the bear er in just the quantities n eeded. The 
gr eat tr ouble with earlier models is that the oxygen was supplied at 
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a uniform rate r egardless of the needs of the r escuer ; this grave fault 
seems to be entirely done away with in the r ecent model which has 
given complete satisfaction in trials of over two hours' duration. 'rhis 
apparatus will undoubtedly prove of great value, not only in the mine 
rescue work, but in other and similar conditions of insufficient oxygen 
supply-fires, gas poisoning and t he like. (Possibly it is too bulky for 
t rench use) . 
Rosenow gave a demonstration of his work on Elective Localiza-
tion of Streptococci. He finds th at streptococci isolated f rom definite 
infected areas or organs have a peculiar affinity for the same area or 
organ wh en inj ected by vein into animals : thus streptococci isolated 
from the infected appendix, gall-bladder or stomach ·when injected by 
vein into rabbits will produce focal lesions in the corresponding organ 
of t he animal in far greater per centage than in other organs; strains 
f rom cases of parotitis will produce inflammation of the parotid gland 
of the rabbit and strains from rheumatic fever will produce arthritis 
and endocarditis- when injected by vein, not directly into the organ. 
According t o Rosenow each strain seems to r equire definite quantities 
of oxygen which is supplied by certain cultural methods. It will b e 
interesting to learn if this work can be confirmed by other investi-
gators. 
Meyer and Meltzer demonstrated the connection between the lungs 
and the bones of the fowl by insufflating the lungs through the 
humerus. A cock was anesthetized with ether and a cannula inserted 
into the humerus : the cannula was connected with a compressed air 
chamber. ·when th e air valve was opened th e chest of the fowl at once 
became distended and th e bird ceased to breathe, the thorax r emaining 
in the inspiratory position as long as the compressed air was intro-
duced int o the humerus. This demonstration illustrates the fact that 
anatomical r elations can often be illustrated by physiological methods 
and vice versa. J. D. P. 
Pat and Mike, working on a sky-scrapper, fell and Pat in some 
mann er grasped the end of a board as he fell, :Mike caught hold oE 
Pat 's foot. They dangled in space. 
Pat: '' Mike, ye dirty Irishman, let go me foot, or I 'll hit ye wit 
de board. " 
'l'he doctor told her what she needed was a good hearty meal 
at night and then to stop thinking about her stomach. 
"But, doctor, only two months ago you told me to avoid dinner 
at night, and t o take a light supper instead. " 
" Oh, did H " r eplied her medical adviser , reflectively. "Well, 
that shows what wonderful strides medical science is making."-
Boston Transcript. 
Doctor-You 'll have to cut out some of this wine, woman and song 
business; it's killing you. 
Patient- All right, Doc; I 'll never sing again. 
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Dr. Andrew Harvey, '13, has moved hom Craig to Ft·cmont, ~eb. 
Dr. F. vV. Karnes, '04, of Benedict, Neb., is president of the York 
County ~Iedical Society. 
'l'he Alumni of our school were well rrpr·esented at the Elkhom 
Valley Medical Society held J anuary 12th at J1'remont. Dr. H. G. 
:Morris, '05, is vice-presiden t; A. P. Overgaard, '00, is secretary, and 
E. L. Bush , '06, t reasurer. Drs. H arvey, '18, J;emere, '98, l\Iurdoch, 
'98, and Bartlett, '03, appear on the various committees. Drs. Patton, 
'04, Stokes, '99, Cutter, '10, and Hathburn , '02, read papers before 
the society. - - - --
Dr. \V. P . WhctTY, '03, presents an interesting article on " Diph-
theria Carriers" in t he January ·w estern :Medical Review. 
Dr. J oseph A. Kahout, '04, who was until r ecent ly located at 
Cuba, Kansas, died of tuberculosis in Omah a the latter part of No-
vember. 
Dr. Hany Baughness, '99, vvas married NoYemher 20, 1915, to 
:.Vfiss Ethel Strasser of Wood River, Neb. 
Dr. E. L. Brush, '06 of Norfolk , was elected· president of the Elk-
horn Valley Medical Society at t he meeting held in F remont, Jan-
uary 12th. 
THE CHEMISTERY DEPARTMENT. 
The Chemistery department is rapidly shaping itself into readi-
ness for the second semester work, and fot· further resea reh. During 
the latter half of the p resent sem.estet· several important changes 
have been made, and n ew apparatus add ed. 
In the student laboratory, shelves have been placed at the end 
of each desk, so that now a student will be saved th e tr-ouble of chas-
ing over th e entir e laboratory in order to find his r eagents. A full 
supply will be kep t at each desk. The office has been removed from 
Room 300 to Room 314, thus making more room for laboratories. The 
old office is now an instrument room, in w hich will h<' l' ept all the 
mor-e valuable instruments, and being next to the pri vate Jabor·atory 
-wiU .·be much more convenient than bofot·e. ·Tn ·here will be kept the 
sp ectroscope, t he -polaroscope, -balances, -barometer, the calot·in'leter, 
which is being installed, and the various o.ther ,finer instrmnents. 
1'o ·the equipm.ent .• already ·here Dr . . Cu tt-er. ~nd --Dr·.-.. J\}oese have 
added a new Kjeldahl outfit, a calorimeter, a Van Slyke amino-aeid 
determining appa.ratus, and several others of lesser · importance. The 
Kjddahl outfit is one of the very best made. I t is so constnLCted that 
it fastens on to the wall instead of occupying a whole table as the 
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older ones do, and has direct connections with the gns antl water. The 
calorimeter will be a very valuable addition, for with it t he heat Yalue 
of various foods and fuels ·can be determined, ~m el theit· r clatiY<' 
values calcul a ted. The Van Slyke apparatus " ·ill also have its placr 
along with t he r est in determining l he amino-acid conten t of t lH' 
various substances. 
' l'his a long with other apparatus whic lr will be add ed f r om time 
to tim e ·will soon put the Chemistc1·y department on an equal workiu g 
basis with tha t of any other institu tion of this kind. 
NU SIGMA PHI. 
The members of the Dt>lta chapter of the u Sigma Phi sorority of 
the University of I cbraska Medical School held their annual banquet 
at the L oyal hotel on Sa turday evening. Among those p1·csen t wer~> 
Dr. Olga Stastncy, D1·. Eliza beth l\Iason , .\[J·s. Bmelia Hr·andt, l\Iiss J ane 
Math ews and Miss Mar y Sheldon of Omaha; Miss Barbara Churchill , 
Miss Bmma Dorcas Christen sen and Mis::; Ruth Dore of Lincoln, and 
Miss Rabnis Sisler of Geneva. 
A pleasan t eveni ng was enjoyed by all. After the d inner a social 
time was had in the parlor , after which three pledges were initiated, 
Mrs. Bran dt , J ane Matthews and ·Nlar y Sheldon. 
PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES. 
W e are glad to make room ou our walls for a 11ew phot ograph of 
D1·. A . C. Stokes, presented r ecently. 
Alumni and active member s enjoyed a Christmas tr t>e on the last 
Thursday evenin g befor e Christmas vacation at t he h ouse. Gifts pre-
sented t o those pre cn t had at tached t o them poems. 'l' hcse poems 
wer e to be a character sk etch of the r ecipien t of t he gif t and, althou gh 
the meter was not of the be t, there were some very delicate and 
t ouching sentimen ts offered. W e beli eve t hat hidden talent has been 
discover ed and we also believe that " Bill " Busden would get a good 
" position" writing " poems" for comic valentines. Altogether, the 
affair was a success, and we hope to r epeat it next year. 
A word of thanks should be said for the "vigilant commit tee" who 
secured the tree, without which the celebration would have been im-
possible. 
Echoes of Christmas. 
''A Scot by name of Dow 
\\'as very handy wit h tb c co w .. , 
On the str ength of the above gem, '' Bill '' Eusden is lettin g his 
hair grow long. 
It is planned to have a house dance th e 29th of J anuary t o cele-
brate the advent of a n ew semester as well as the close of an old one. 
May no one fall by t he wayside. 
Our Brother \Val voorcl r eceived a bottle of " Ear ly Risers" for 
Christmas, but they didn 't work. 
Another blow to you, paten t medicin e. 
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SENIOR CLASS NOTES. 
''Dr. Leonard- Describe the stratum lu cidum. ' ' 
"That's too deep for me." 
Dr. Kennedy (at the county hospital)-"! forgot my roll this 
mor ning, but I guess everybody is here. I don 't see anybody who isn 't 
h ere." 
A ccording to Dr. Aikin hysteria is the mocking bird of all diseases 
and syphilis is the nightin gale of all diseases. 
Dr. J. E. Summers, a few days since, started his surgery clinic with 
a short discourse on eu genics and courtship. Among other things he 
said: ''Some laboratory men can t ell you how to kiss a girl scien-
tifically, but practically they couldn 't make good." 
Dr. Milroy is responsible for the followin g story: After Dr. Oliver 
W f>ndell Holmes had complet ed his medical course at Harvard uni-
versity he took a post graduate course in Par is. Among his instructors 
was a noted syphiologist. Before completing the course in sypilology 
Dr. Holmes became disgusted and quite attending clinics with the 
remark that the professor would prescribe blue mass for the goddess 
Dian a and mixed treatment for the vestal virgins. 
Aten has been working overtime for the past few week s making 
up a few didactic courses which come n ext semest er. In this way he 
exp ects to be able to take his l\1. D. degr ee at the mid-year commence-
ment. He has not decided yet whether he will tak e an internship or 
seek his for tune in a practice out in the cold, cold world. 
The interne situation reached an acute stage during the week fol-
lowing the vacation, when the class was notified that those who ex-
p ected to apply for hospitals in the city should do so at on ce. As a 
r esult several applications went into th e Clarkson and Methodist h os-
pitals. Most of the class, it seems, will seek services in larger insti-
tntions in other cities. 
During the Christmas vacation Fuller picked up a few extra 
sheckles and consider able exper ien ce by relieving a practitioner at 
Defian ce, Ia. 
A new quiz course in surgery ·will soon be star ted to correspond to 
the new one now being conducted in medicine. Dr. ·waters ·will be 
quiz-roaster . These quizes were started for the benefit of those who 
expect to take hospital examinations. 
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JUNIOR NOTES. 
Duting Xmas vacation Doc. Talcott had hi apprndix remo,·ed 
and now has completely r ecovered. D e once had heard of a man who 
had his taken out and later beca me wealthy. This was Doc'. r eason. 
lie is now living in constant dread of post -operative ad hesions, 
thrombi, keloids and other· complications, so tha t h is happiMs is not 
materially incr eased . 
Aage Brix, our lrusl<y Dane, hils also bee n taken down with 
:car·](•t f cvcl', and is at the Em crgcn<·y Tl ospital. \\' Ito c,·c r· thought 
t haL t. h is :occc r· playc•r· with his co n~:;t i 1.11 t ion would evrr grt s i c!< ~ IT e 
surrly slll·priscd himself also? 
Red :\Iart in , whil e undce quan•nt ine, was a d ing l ntC I'I1C' a t the 
Pe t H ouse. besid es that h e was thr ehi<' l' ent ertainer to tlw inmatrs. 
Dr. R. R. !JOSey is about to be r· (• lrasrd rr·om quarcnti nr and will 
leave the hospital in a few days. But his <·ond it ion is su<·h that he 
will be kept out of school for some time. 
Prof.- "\Vhat arc the complications in ;\ fumps?" 
Sandy-'' Orchitis?'' 
Prof.-"What in females1" 
andy-" I don 'L know just what they would have." (Court 
marshalled and put in the guard house.) 
:\fontgomcry seem. to r ecite in tr r·m.- of hot·se doctor , and these 
ideas seem t o p ersist. ·wheneve r you hear· him he sings about '"l'he 
bull -frog in the pool. " In class, wh en h e is natu ral and forgets he is 
supposed to be civilizrd, he begins to croak Someone will suddenly 
look at him and he co mes to. \Vh cn he r·rcovcr·s from l\fas titis he'll 
pass the hoard of C<'n:orship. 
'Nay, in histo r·y taking drscri h<•s a negro as ha ving n rrly 
black hair. and a dark compl ex ion . 
Dr. J ohnson (in Pathology Lab. ): " I fen• is a blood smc;tr· to 
diagnose. The woman is 55 years old , looks rat her anrmic and wants 
to clt·ivc an automobi lr . ame the d isease, g ivt' all of the ph ysical 
fin dings, indicate h e r· church preferen ce, wheth er she is s ingl e, ma r-
ried or widowed and outline the treatment. 
::\I innic used to b t> a po<'t: 
Couplets formed her fa ,·or·i tc rhy me 
Marriage caused her to outgrow it-
Triplets take up so much time.-A\\·g \\'an. 
SOPHOMORE NOTES. 
There is an un confirmed rumor abroad t hat t he lVIedi cal depart-
ment has become affiliated with t he Army and Navy d epartments of 
t he U . S. government, through exp erimen tal work on aeronautics and 
sub ea ''ork. For some time <'xperiments have been conducted with 
the grea test sN·rccy in the Physiology T1aboratory h ere and it has 
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just leaked out as to the nature of these. It :cems that th e aeronaut-
ical branch of the research squad has been working out some new 
principles of stabilizing mechanisms, pigeons being used as the models 
for thi s work. 'l'h e ·ubsea squad has been working along· about the 
same lines, usin g frogs as their models . It wa. t he extreme good for-
tune of a representative of t his paper to be present at some of t he 
demonstrations of the squads. At present no tangible results have 
been arrived at, due to the crossing of a few wires, but there is th e 
greatest indication that positive r esults will be evident toward th e end 
of the semester. Practically tl tc whole class has been connected with 
the work. 
'l'he editorial department views with the gr eatest satisfaction the 
fact that its prediction of a short time ago has come true. ·when we 
prophesied a financial panic in Omaha, we were laughed to scorn by 
some of the best men on t he money market. But we laugh last, for such 
a scar city of money has not been iu this city for a long time. All the 
causes arc not known with absolute certainty, but our brilliant r ep-
ortorial squad gleaned the following information from the office : 'l'he 
present scarcity of cash is clue to t he enormous amounts which have 
been taken from Omaha on deposits for sophomore t extbooks for next 
semester. It will be some time before the crisis is tided over. 
All great things wane and fall before t he onset of new onf's. Just 
as th~ Roman fathers watched the barbariaus from the o1·th eclipse 
the Latin predominance; just as Spain bowed before the victorious 
yonth of England, so th e sophomore class stands aghast at t he enor-
mous fruit cake chewing propensities of tfie freshman class. Alas, the 
brightest diadem in our crown is dimmed , aud B eed e, vVeigand and 
Johnson mourn in heartbroken silence ovel' their trampled r eputa-
tions. But the "gin ri ckey capacity" is still with us. Ask Breuer and 
Cassidy. 
lt is not the purpose of this department to advertise for any of 
its clients, but for the n ewest and most san itary methods of clishwash-
ing, see the bacteriology class. 
A beautiful example of the lasting qualitic of fri endship is strik-
ingly illustrated in the unwillingness of most of the Neurology class 
to tear themselves away fr om their beloved course. Indcf'd a very 
great number of them will stay ·with it for a l ittle longer. 
Th e great Iceland ic poet, Ilitt M.A. Genn, has s tated that all truly 
lovable even ts never appear upon this ear th but once; they r ecur at 
least twice. 'l'hat is, he continues, two great things a rc connected by 
one and the same thing. For example, see the undissolvabl e link be-
t ween the delightful courses of Neurology and Physiology. For our 
denser readers we will. explain that the delightful link in t his instance 
is final in Physiology. 
Kingery is working on his master 's thesis. H e has already col-
lected a vast amount of data. Bnbject: " \Vhy Do New Rons Occur 
in the Archopallium 1" 
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It has been learned that the internship at the Child Saving Insti-
tute is an open position. "Speed" will, in the future, manage, Joe 
Stecher's bouts. Delzell got over his fright. 
Dr. Schultze-"Newbecker, have you used balsam all semester 
instead of oil-immersion~" 
FRESHMAN NOTES. 
The Freshmen are all looking for~ 
ward to that final day of judgment, 
some time dnring the last week of Jan-
uary. Who will be the sheep, who will 
be the goats, and who will enjoy the 
fruits of their labor? 
Deering says : There is no usc argu-
ing. I know I am always right. 
The short notice guessing bees which 
Dr. Willard conducts in Histology are 
the latest form of amusement. Due to 
some strange form of mental telepathy 
all the "gang" in the west end guessed 
appendix. Puris thought it resembled 
the thyroid gland, ''' einberg imagined 
the trachea. 
We wonder what Miss Sheldon thinks of the boys in room No. 3 in 
Anatomy. Miss Sheldon- Oh, they are so rough fined (refined) . 
There are two people in Anatomy class who do not laugh at D1·. 
Poynter's jokes. Who might they be? 
We believe that community study leads to swearing and not only 
that, but some have become personal with their remarks. 
How heavy are you going to bleed ''dad'' for the next registration 1 
WHAT CONSTITUTES AN INSURANCE RISK? 
An insurance policy is a promissory note. A promissoey note in 
order that it may. be a legal, binding force, must contain a statement 
of the amount to be paid, the acknowledgement of value received, the 
date when the note is given and the rate of interest, provided it is 
an interest bearing note. An insurance policy contains all these 
and in addition to these a certain number of conditions and qualifica-
tions. By variations in these conditions and qualifications various 
forms of policies are secured. Now this policy is a. contract between 
the insurance company and the insured and a very important feature 
of the contract is the appended statement of the insured in reference 
to his occupation, personal habits, health, pr·esent and past, family 
history, etc. In making a proposition to enter into one of these con-
tracts the company is also governed very lat·gely by the report of its 
material examiner as to the individual who applies for insurance. 
Ill-informed persons have made the asser·tion that the business 
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of the life insurance comp any is purely a gamble; that the company 
mak es a bet as t o the length of t ime i ts policy holder will live. This 
is n ot t rue. Guided by i ts own exp erien ce and the exp erience of other 
companies over a lon g period of time, principles have been estab-
lished which are of such wide appli cation and such accuracy that the 
element of chance is eliminated from its operations. It is, true tha t 
if th e len gth of life of the individual be consider ed t he company is 
quite in the dark. But if a lar ge group of individuals is considered 
it is a ma thematical certainty that a cer tain number of th ese will die 
within a given p eriod, an d a certain number of them will live beyond 
a certain date1 accor ding to t he characteristics of the group under 
considerat ion. One group of individuals will live many years, an-
other group will live but a few years. Now, suppose that a company 
through some bodies error is continually making the mistake of 
grouping sh or t lived p ersons as destined to longer life, it is evident 
that disaster awaits t hat company. If it is assumed that a company 
is in charge of a medical dir ect or who is qualifi ed t o per form his 
duty such errors as these can arise only thr ough the fact t hat insuffi -
cient or inaccurate and mislead ing data, a r e presented t o the medi-
cal director upon which he must classify the applican ts. The sour ce, 
chiefly, fr om which these data are secured is the staff of medical 
examiners. 
Now insurance companies have come to the usc of the word 
" Risk," in a t echnical sense to signify th e p erson making application 
for insurance. H owever, fr om what has been said it is eviden t that 
the real life insurance risk, using the word with its o1·dinary meaning, 
is the life insuran ce examiner. Insurance companies do n ot feel that 
there is any difficulty in t he proper disposit ion of app licant provided 
only t hat they may have befor·e them complete and truthf ul d ata in 
r egar d to them. Every right-minded and capable physician who en-
gages in t he work of insurance examinations will say t ha t thcrP 
should be n o difficulty in secu ring satisfactory examination rep orts. 
But doctor s ar e hu man. :Many of them are busy, some ignoran t, 
many car eless, a few dishon est. Realizing t hese facts an d f requently 
observing undou bt ful evidence of them in the wor-k of local exam-
iners, there is the ever presen t query in t he mind of the r esp onsible 
officer of the company, as t o the trustworthiness of t he r eports 
pr esented. ·w ithout a doubt the greater mass of this work is well 
and fai thful performed. The examiner who ausculiates a chest 
throu gh the coat and vest , who wri tes d own the findings of urinana-
lyses t hat wer e never made or even fill out examination blanks and 
sign their names to th em for persons whom they have never seen and 
who p erform other dishonest deeds, are not numerous . But when it 
is lmown t hat such things occur , honest and able men vvho are inn o-
cent must suffer with the guil ty, since medical directors cannot know 
personally all of t heir examiners. 
From a sociological p oint of view life insurance has come to be 
a t remendious factor in the world. F r om its fi nancial side it is 
stupendiou s. Since the success and perpctui ty of this gr eat institu-
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tion is so largely dependant upon the medical p1·ofcssion it is surely 
not unworthy of the best ser vice the profession can render. This 
work has had and will continue to have a wholesome influence upon 
the advancement of scientific medicine, since insurance companies 
are always seeking the highest type of physician to be found in th e 
community where this business is done. A recent example of this 
salutary influence may be mentioned. The demand for a blood-pres-
sure r eading in examinations has done more th an all else to bring 
into general use the sphygmomanometer. The finest skill in diagnosis 
and in prognosis is needed in t his ·work. I t differs in no respect from 
the medical diagnosis under other conditions, barring the fact that 
mental attitude of the applicant naturally leads him to cover up im-
pairment whi ch a patient is intent upon making known to his physi-
cian. Insurance companies arc not expecting perfection. They only 
ask for an honest faithful effort on the part of the examiner to pre-
sent a true picture of the applicant. ls it not true that the import -
ance and dignity of this work wanants us in doing our part to 
ti eliminate the element of risk in life insurance so fat' as the examiner 
is concerned. W. F'. 1\IlJJROY. 
The Evils of Prescription Writing. 
(Article Continued from Previous Jsslle.) 
By prescriptions, physicians not only lose control of patients but 
the patients themselves. Loss of control if parting with an asset for 
which there is no equivalent. The prescription system has a tendency 
to keep physicians and patients apart. On the other hand, the dis-
pensing system keeps the patients in touch with their physicians, a 
r elation mutually advantageous. P atients must r eturn for medicines. 
Physicians can thus k eep track of their patients and make necessary 
changes in medicines. Dispensing physicians retain th eir patien ts for 
years, while prescribing physicians must depend largely .on new. 
patients for an offi ce income. Prescribing physicians tend to publish 
the ailments of th eir patients. Patients assum e t hat their physical 
weaknesses are held by the physi cian in sacred and inviolate confi-
dence. Publicity of any kind is particular-ly trying to those aff1icted 
with venereal, u terine, and many chronic diseases. -
The most dangerous evil in the fi lling of prescriptions is substitu-
t ion. The drugs prescribed may be expensive; similar, but -cheaper 
drugs may be substituted. The strength of a cer tain make of t incture 
is known to the physician and therefore specifi ed by him. Unknown 
to the physician, the prescription d erk substi tutes another make of 
tincture, whi ch may have different effects. 8fforts to detect substi-
tution invariably show it is practised on a Jar·ge scale. Errors in 
translating the written directions of physicians constitute also a dan-
gerous el em en t. 
Naturally many patients lack confidence in prescriptions filled by 
druggists. '"l'hc first element of success is a satisfied patient. " Few 
prescribing physicians have not suffeeed enormous loss by the refilling 
of prescript ions. Prescriptions are often r efilled hundreds and even 
thousands of times . A physician in Iowa once said , that some twenty 
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years ago, he wrote a p r·escription for ague that soon became so popu-
lar, that it h ad been refi lled by t he original druggist over· 10,000 times, 
and he added, " 1 onl~r got l,,IF'L'Y CE TS for it. " The dispensing 
system render s migration and the gratuitous cir culation of prescrip-
tions impossible. 
And I want to say r ight her·e, that every time a physician writes 
a prescription, he parts with a valuable secret and that to his most 
dangerous competitor, th e druggist. A11 efficient p1·escription is a 
tangible asset. If delivered to a patient, it becomes an asset for some 
druggist. If dispensed by the physician , it remains an asset for him. 
Druggists naturally are interested in securing prcsc1·iption as ·ets. 
I have never been able to ascertain fr om the thousands of physi-
cians whom I have interviewed, hy what right , legally, morally, or 
othcnvise, the druggist becomes the absolute and permanent possessor 
and owner of the phys ician 's prescription after fil ling it, except that 
he needs the money, and custom, and the doctors have allowed it from 
the time of the first apothecary shop. 'l' hcse prescriptions should be 
immediately retumed to the physician the same as a paid and can-
celled .check tlnough the bank. 
The claim that the a verage pt·escription clcrl< is more competent 
to serve medicine to the public through the written instructions of 
physician s than are the physicjans who write t he instru ctions is too 
1·idiculous for serious consider ation. If physicians are compet ent to 
prescribe, th ey are equally competent to dispense. 
Prescribing physiciflns do not become familiar wi th the color, odor , 
taste and othe1· physical characteristics o.f the medicines they employ ; 
hence they do more or less gropin g. 
Absolute confidence in any employed medicine is essential to a 
successful practice. Dependence on medicines f rom t he average drug 
store is a weak crutch with which to sustain a patient. The medicine 
prescribed has not had the expected r esult, and, n aturally h e asks 
himself: "\Vas my diagnosis correct?" " \Vas the proper rpmedy 
selected ?" " Was the dosage s uffi cient OJ' was error made in filling 
the prescription?" l\fost physicians who have written pr escriptions 
in such cases have had this experience. 
Fifty-seven specimens of tincture of aconite obtained fr·om as 
many retail dr·uggists and exa mined by the Kansas Board of H ealth, 
showed that only one was a bow 50, twen ty-six va1·ied f:r om 10 to 34, 
and the balance were below 10 per cent in activity. 
Much money is wasted for u nconsum ed medicines purchased on 
prescriptions. \~Tith many patients, drug bill s fire so excessive that 
with limited incomes ther e is no money left with which to pay their 
physicians. 
Again, there arc many patients who object to paying an office 
fee and receiving in r eturn a piece of paper containing only a state-
ment of a r emedy fot· their disease and d ircctions for its wse. They 
demand something more tangible. To them it seems too much like 
giving up something for n othing. 
Advantages of Dispensing by the Physician. 
The statemen t has been made that dispensing is unprofessional 
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because it savors of commercialism. An English pr actician would not 
concur in this statement, for most Eng·lish physicians either dispense 
di1·ect or have their own pharm acies, as in days of old. 
Money coll ected f or medicine is no more commercialism than the 
collectin g of pew ren t by a church organization. If saving mon ey for 
patients is commercialism, I plead guilty, otherwise not . 
Dispensing physicians arc r eaping th e hencfi ts and en joying the 
larger incomes that fall to physicians who supply their patients with 
efficient medicines. ~rhe r ight of physicians to dispen ·e is fundamen-
tal- like t he right to diagnose. To deny that right is to impair the 
quality of th e work of physici ans, and to endanger if not sacrifice 
human life. Dispensing physicians deliver to pat ients not on ly medi-
cines, but also accurate in, tructions. 
Advanced phar.macy IHts lessen ed t he work of compounding until 
only a limi ted amount is n ecessary . Not only this, but it is now pos-
siblC' f or physicians to keep on hand a supply of tablets, t inctures, 
elixirs, fluid-extracts, syrups, oin t ments, capsules, etc. A small assort-
ment of chemicals and ot her p reparat ions added to these w·ill enable 
physicians to accnrately dispense in th ei1· own offi ces a ll or practically 
all of the medicines they r equire. 
'J'he dispensing system enables physicians to build up office prac-
tices, which, like th e prescription files in drug stores, can be trans-
ferred to succes ors. And [ have nevc1· heard of a drug :tore chan ging 
han ds in ·which the prescript ion files were n ot inven toried as one ol' 
its principal assets,-for the r efilling valu e. 
Dispensing by the physician secur~s for him the maximum degree 
of efficiency. Suggestion accompani ~cl by a p otent medicine is a 
powerful factor in morbid ·tatcs. 
It is gen erally recognized 1hat 1he medical profession J1as freed 
hum anity f rom many of its ill s, decreased physical suffering and 
lengthened the span of life. 'J'hese achievements have r esulted in a 
confidence and r espect not attain E>d by any oth er calling. 
Millions of people are self-prescribing daily, often for powerful 
and dangerous drugs, and in so doing are acting on in form ation fi r st 
given out by physicians through the pr escription system . 
If the medical p1·ofession will retain for them!:?clves th eir kn owl-
edge of the therapeutic action of medicines, information that cost t hem 
years of study and much money, knowledge that in th e possession of 
the laity is dangerou s, then an invalid w01·ld will be less invalid, and 
physicians >vill find their p ractices more lucrative. A lar ge p ercent-
age of the medicines, self or drug-stot·e prescrihed, ar e nonindicated . 
Pollowing its administration, human life is being tampered with and 
vast sums of money m·e being foolishly, yes, dan gerously squandered. 
A part of this money p aid to dispensing ph ysicians would insure for 
our p eoplE> better he11 lth , longer life an d larger incomes with which 
t o enjoy it . Physicians who dispense the medicines they presCJ·ibc 
obtain mor e certain action , k eep to themselves the n ature of their 
r emedies, and the ailments of th e pati ents, enjoy larger incomes and 
r etain from patients their patronage, their r espect and their con-
fidence. DR. \V. J . :MAPLE. 
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PRESBYTERIAN 
SURGICAL HOSPITAL 
1240 South lOth Street Omaha, Nebraska 
PRESBYTERIAN 
MEDICAL HOSPITAL 
34th and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Nebraska 
Laundry Office Students ' Trade Solicited 3924 Farnam St. 
Up-to-Date .. Sanitary Barber Shop 
A.M. SAUNDERS, Prop. Hours ) Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p . m. I Sunday, 7:30a. m . to 12m. 
·-
''Townsend's for Sporting Goods'' 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SWEATERS, JERSEYS AND ALL SPORTING GOODS 
I TOWNSEND GUN CO. 1514 Farnam Street 
35 Years of Successful Photography 
WHY EXPERIMENT? 
THE HEYN STUDIO 16th and Howard Sts. 
Try WEST FARNAM CAFE 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Strictly Home Cooking. Home Made Pie• our Specialty. 40th and Farnam 
DELUXE DANCING ACADEMY 111 South 18th Street 
Class Monday Evening. Assembly Wednesday Evening 
Single Lessons. 50c; 12 Lessons, $5.00 
Public Dancing Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, Sunday Evenings 
STRICT MANAGEMENT AT ALL TIMES 
Friday Evenings Open for Engagements 
HOTEL CASTLE 
16th and Jones Sts. OMAHA, NEB. 
New and Absolutely Fireproof 
Rooms with Bath $1.50 up 
Rvoms with Private Toilet, $1 .00 
FR.ED A . CASTLE, Prop. 
There's Always Something Doing 
AT FARNAM ALLEYS 
W. L. SCHOENMAN, Prop. 1807 Farnam Street 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 3216 
RODSTROM STUDIO 
We aim to make every PHOTOGRAPH a true 
likeness of the living subject. Not a mere map of 
features~ but a portrait of CHARACTER as well. 
1811 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 5622 
